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in which fear lurked, when on a September day the news
came that England had gone off the gold standard Was it
possible that England could not pay in gold ? Gould it be
true that the Bank of England had empty tills > Wasn t
there an English proverb, * As safe as the Bank of England ?
The English disappeared from Avignon On his morning
walks to the Lycee Armand no longer saw those English
women with short skirts and heavy boots, who stared up at
ancient buildings with guide-books under their arms , and
those tall, athletic looking girls, slim and boyish and frank
eyed — they smiled at him sometimes — who packed themselves
into small cars and drove away towards the Cote d*Azur
The caterers of pleasure and eatables and picture post*
cards raised then* hands to heaven, or at least in that direction^
and cried out in terror
'Mats, vqyez done, si les Anglais dtsparaissent ?  Mats c*est
tncroyable,   cette   crtse f     Notts   sommcs   ruinls     Nous   sommes
On the Cote d Azur, to which Yvonne went with Armand
six months after her babe was born — they drove there in
his second-hand Citroen — there were no Americans* no
English, no Argentines no Chileans, no rich or leisured folk*
It was very pleasant and peaceful, but it was the peace of a
desert. The Paradise of the pleasure seekers was Paradise
Lost It was Paradise for Sale On every villa were the
words "-4 Vendre" Yvonne found it dull The modistes*
shops from Paris had closed down The croupiers were
asleep in the rooms at Cannes The hotel proprietor wept
one night when Armand talked to him
"I am getting very deeply into debt, 9 he said "I have
test aptly English and American clients What can you
expect, with the exchange so heavily against the English
and with nine, ten, eleven million unemployed in the United
States * What is going to happen to France * We are not
a desert island We hve on exports and imports And our
taxation becomes intolerable There is talk of increased

